諺脚ge誌a離d $急蹴包贈呈c出舗
Ciassic Burger*

Bui漢d Ybur Own Burger*

8 ozs. ofchar‑brojIed Angus, SeaSoned and topped w珊

8 ozs ofchar‑broiled Angus topped wi血your choice

your choice ofcheese. $11.75

Ofthe fo丁lowing toppings, Cheddar, Swiss, Or Pepper

jack cheese, grilled oniorlS, Sauteed mushroonlS,

jalapeno peppers, Pico de gallo. Add bacon for an

BBQ Bacon Cheddar Bu喝er*

additional $.50. $14.00

8 ozs. ofchar‑broiled Angus, SeaSOned and topped w弛
barbecue sauce, Crisp bacon and me】ted Cheddar. $15.50

BしT Ciub Wrap*
Shaved turkey, ham, bacon, ] et巾ce, tOmatO, Swiss

Grii看ed Salmon BLT*

and Cheddar cheese wrapped in a flour tortjl漢a.
A maple‑g]azed salmon fil]et, SeaSOned and selⅤed on

$14.75

a grilled Ciaba批rol] with D酋On muStard, thick cut

bacon, lettuce and tomato. $16.50

⑱ Shrimp Po‑Boy奪
Gu廿caught shrimp, ba請ered in Louisiana fish fry

11ISCan Chicken Sandwich*

and fried to a golden brown. Served dressed on

Marinated chicken breast, gh11ed and topped w皿

fresh Leidenheimer French bread.

ProvoIone, roaSted red pepper, C正sp greens and sliced

$13.50

tomato. Served on a grilled Ciaba耽a with pesto

A]l ofour burgers are cooked to ajuicy medium‑wi11

mayomaise. $15.50

and served w曲1ettuce, tOmatO, red onion and yo冊

choice ofone side.

藍輸抽ee悪
A〃 dbz/r ent71eeS aタでSeI・l,ed l雁舟yoこくr Choわe Q笹WO S蕪成融a dおheS are Served w融one sぬ

Whiskey Sirioin*

Citrus Gri○○ed SaImon*

A ] O oz. top s誼ioin seasoned and grilled to order wi血

A gril喜ed釧et ofsalmon finished in a citrus, White

our house made whisky au jus. $25.5O wine butter sauce $1775

Monterey Gril看ed Chicken*

㊥ Fried Seafood Platter*

rfender grilled dicken b一℃aSt tOPPed w鳳ba心ecue IIand‑ba耽ered Gul缶a鴫ht shri mp and catfish,
sauce, diced tomatoes, Crisp bacon andMonterey Jack∴∴ fried to a golden broⅥm・ Served with hushpuppies
Cheese

$13.75

and

choice

of

one

side.

$1795

sauteed gardenvegetables and peme pasta tossed with @ Red Beans & Rice
roasted red peppers and pesto" rIbpped w皿shaved Traditiona] New Orleans favorite served with
Pamesan and served with gril丁ed Gaba請a. $1l.75

À財gr鵬d chわkeJZ $互0O*

smoked Andoui暮丁e sa11Sage, rice, and a side of

combread. S王de not induded.

A(池sahれon or shr訪印$dOぴ

$14.95

説包e霊
F「ench Fries
Pub Chips
Pesto

$4,5O Steamed Brocco書i

$3,5O Onion Rings

Potatoes

験ve輔齢悪

$4,5O

Macaroni

&

$4.5O Assorted Soft Drinks

$4,75
$4,75

Coffee
fea

Cheese

㊥ s勧叩h〃t掘em cor)SUmIng raW Or Under℃00ked meats, pOU(tγ seafood,

豊窃瑠岩盤需諾鵠:霊Orne /

ness・

$2,75
$2,95
$2,95

